
( Special Bed Davenport Sale |
We have just received a CAR LOAD OF BED DAVENPORTS. After i|

gg examining all the best known makes of davenports we just could not help but gej

fig decide these to be the BEST DAVENPORTS for the money to be seen any- §§
§ where.

j| Mhbmmi 8
jij

i Special Low S
T j ?order to quickly reduce our stock of them to normal proportions we have fs§|

for a short time only, marked prices on them, which are very much below |§s]
regular selling prices.

We are not quoting prices here. These davenports simply must be seen in jf§
" order that you may have a proper idea of the very low prices at which we are my selling good davenports. An examination willconvince you that we have the Hjpj best there is for the money. gsj
i n
S cash 1 Brown & Go, 1
! 1217 N. 3rd St. |
l§ l The Big Up-Town Homefurnishers

STUDENTS TO CHIGE
SCHOOL SESSIONS

Prof. Dibble Will Let Them De-
cide; New Move Would Be
Great Advantage to Athletes

A new arrangement for a change
of sessions every ten weeks instead of
every four weeks is now being dis-
cussed at Central High school. Thenew plan as presented to the stu-
dent body by Professor Howard G.
Dibble yesterday will provide forchange of sessions only four times
a year instead of ten times, as has
been done.

In offering this plan, Professor Dib-
ble pointed out as a great advantage
the fact that athletes' would not have
!nrtC

»h
nge se ®sions every four weeksand thus no doubt better work couldbe done by them in their studies andeliminate the danger of their being

barred from athletic contests on ac-count of low standing.
Professor Dibble stated that hewould be especially strict in this re-

fvo 6)? !
a " ath 'etes must stand

Hi* n?w I*" Stud ' es - Thc Question of

n»n C^ an fe h ?s been P ut entirely
th,f hands of the student bodyand will be considered until some day
Week when a vote wtH be takenot the entire school to decide whetheror not this change shall be made

Orchestra candidates have beencalled out and a large number are ex-
j£/,ePA°rt- ,

A meet »ng of theHigh School Argus board will be heldin the near future and the subscrip-
tions will be taken within the nextfew days.

Big Increase in Mail
Handled in Harrisburg

From present indications theamount of mail handled at the localPost Office during the present yearw ill exceed that of former years bymany thousands of pounds
The increase in the parcel postbusiness is partly responsible although

first and second class matter ismaking a big gain over former years
Within the last month a million cata-logs from a New York mail orderhouse have been distributed in Cen-tral Pennsylvania. Another large con-signment is due from a Middle Westfirm. With the launching of the Fall
advertising campaigns by local indus-
trial and business concerns theamount is expected to take another
big jump.

Plans and specifications for thc new
addition and improvements to thePost Office have been received by
Postmaster Frank C. Sites fromWashington. Several contractors havealready inspected them. Bidders willbe required to place bids on the en-tire Job. Eighteen months is specifiedas the time limit on the work.

PORCH PARTY AT ANNVILLE
Special to The Telegraph

ELIJAH SUFFERED
EMM UMIES

Was a Knight Errant of God, Who
Gave Him an Object

Lesson
(By William T. Ellis.)

Literature is full of dramatic con-
trasts, because it is a reflection, even
though Inadequate, of real life. An
up-to-date writer of scenarios for the

"movies" could scarcely devise a more
unlikely situation that that In which
this week's lesson finds Elijah, the
hero of last week's study; the man
who had l>ent a king to his will, filled
the eye of a nation, and. In the most
dramatic religious combat of all his-

tory, had defeated the heathen Priests.
His prayer had brought fire from
Heaven, and his prayer had ended the

long and bitter drought of three years.
The accolade of God had been on his
shoulder. . .

.

Now we see him running away from
a vindictive woman!

In the mood of spiritual exaltation
which had followed the spectacular
victory of Mount Carmel, Elijah,
reconciled to the convinced and con-
verted king, had run before his chariot
all the way to Jezebel, a feat possible
only to such a hardy and conditioned
physique .is that of this desert-dwell-
er. Doubtless, in a vague way, Elijah

assumed that now the worship of Je-
hovah would be restored at the pal-
ace. What great plans of re-establish-
ing the honor of God In Israel throng-
ed his bvatn as he ran toward Jezebel.

Both king and prophet, however, had
reckoned without the woman In the
case. If Ahab had thought that his
wife would be converted by the dra-
matic trial by tire, he little knew
Jezebel. More than most women, that
tigress was dominated by personal
prejudices, and not by principles of
reason. She gnashed in fury over the
fate of her pet priests. As for her
arch-enemy, Elijah, she could not with-
hold the treat that. "As surely as you
are Elijah and I am Jezebel, may the
gods do to me what they will. If I do
not make your life as the lift- of one
of tliem by to-morrow about this time."
A nice, lad.v-llke sentiment that!

The prophet who had confionted a
hostile king and nation, wltn jeers and
taunts and easy assurance, collapsed
as this woman's fury. The narrative
succinctly says, "He was afraid and
arose and went for his life."

Discouraged, despairing and seem-
ingly defeated, Elijah restfmed his exile
life, and fled south across country to
far Beersheba. Public speakers can
understand his mood. Often a man has
swayed a great audience, ana then re-
turned to the loneliness of his hotel to
"eat bitterness." as the Chinese say,
in the full assurance that life is not
worth living. This was for Elijah The
"preacher's blue Monday." It was
opera singer's "nerves;" the athlete's
"day after."

Out from Beersheba the prophet
went, taking to the desert in all his
troubles as naturally as a bird flees
to its nest or a fox to Its hole, and
sitting down under a Juniper tree
(probably the broom plant) prayed
that he might die. The blue devils
of discouragement had him on the run.
"It is enough." he cried; he was ready
to quit. What a succession of Elijahs
have sat under that Juniper tree: it is
one. of the most popular vacation re-
sorts on earth, although no place Is
worse for the health.

Now what Elijah thought was a
spiritual experience was primarily a
matter of physical health. He needed
sleep and a square meal, which God
gave him. rather than a lecture on un-
belief. Many a minister since has had
his blues cured in the same way.
though the wise angel that provided
the food was his wife. Happy is the
leader who can find refreshment after
exceptional toil in a fishing trip, a golf
course, or a tramp through the woods.
Elijah needed relaxation for his nerve
strain, and he needed to go apart where
his vision of relative values would be
clearer. Cheer up. Elijah: you are not
a coward because you have let your
body get the whip hand this once: but
you should sequester yourself quietly
for a fresh revelation of the mind of
God.

In an ideal state of Christian or-
ganization we shall take better care
of our prophets. Some saints will pur-
sue a "day after" ministry, providing
cheer for the lonely man who the
night before inspired a multitude.
Every convention might have a confi-
dential "cheer-up committee." to show
appreciation to speakers. It is rare
for a man to receive even the news-
paper reports of his addresses, as he
goes from place to place; and letters
of thanks are almost as unusual. Once
in Baltimore a man spoko to a meeting
of laymen: and the next day he re-
ceived a long telegram signed bv
dozens of men. thanking him for his
address. I know of no parallel for
that, however. Such thoughtfulness
would soon depopulate the juniper tree.

With a hearty meal under his leath-
er girdle, and with his frazzled nerves
soothed by long and repeated sleep, the
prophet turned his back on the .luniper
tree and started on a desert .lorney.
The desire to die had departed. In-
stead, he wanted to be up and doing.
So he set forth to the southeast, for
the mountains of Sinai. This trans-
forming experience which he had un-
dergone on Mount Carmel turned his
thoughts to that other mountain of
(>od's presence, Horeh, or Sinai, where
the law had been given. Ho would go
and fellowship in spirit with that oth-
er discouraged servant of God, Moses.

Leisurely, and with many excur-
sions. Elijah traveled to Horeb. spend-
ing forty day in the trip. How he
could enjoy such desolate surround-
ings only lovers of the desert know.
This was his native air. Here, rather
than in palaces, was his home. In the
wilderness, if anywhere, Elijah must
get his messages from God. To hlrti
the sparse camel thorn, the flinty
gray desert, the distant red rocks, were
beautiful. He was at home in the
fastnesses. With real relief he took up
his lodging in a cave in the holy moun-
tain.

All the while. Elijah was suffering
with the familiar prophet malady,
loneliness. He saw too much of him-
self. Ingrowing serf-consciousness had
attacked him. He needed a newspaper,
and intercourse with fellow servants
of God The prophet who keeps out
of touch with his fellows sins against
his own soul. Sam Jones once said
to an Ohio audience, "You sisters aredear old things, but you are not post-
ed." That is what ailed Elijah, as italls a myriad lugubrious and Pharisai-cal saints in our own day; he was not"posted." He did not know what Godwas doing, or what forces the Lord hadunder His banner. Many a lonely
Christian's faith would be rejuvenated
by attendance upon a religious conven-
tion or conference. There can be toomuch of any *ood thing, and there wastoo much of the wilderness for Elijah-
for he himself bulked too large in thelandscape.

There is implied rebuke in the sim-ple fact that the prophet, who hadhimself been given an object lesson ofGods greatness, had himself to betaug;nt an object lesson. For Elijah
had no sooner settled comfortably inhis cave than the voice of Jehovah
came to him, saying:, lovingly, as itwere. W ell, how about it, Elijah
What now?" J

Annville, Pa., Sept.lo.?Miss Jose-
phine Urich entertained her friendswith a porch party this afternoon pre-
paratory to leaving for WelleslevCollege. The following guests were
present: Miss Helen Brightbill, Miss
Ora Bachman, Miss Mary Wyand
Hagerstown, Md.; Miss Blanch Wei-
mer. of Lebanon: Miss Edith Leh-
man and Miss Florence Christeson,
of Annville.

Whereupon the unconscious egotism

hi"K ma P ?n*roß ®<, <i In himselfand in his work burst forth, "I havebeen very Jealous for the Lord God ofhosts: for the children of (Israel haveforsaken Thy covenant, tnrown down
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Women's New FALL SHOES
Popular Fall Styles pjr| Showing of Many New Fall

Women's Dress Shoes J ! / Styles For Women

$1.95 |j§\ $2.95
These styles and qualities are A special sale and big showln*very popular with economical wo- WNk of new fall styles for women. Theseme,n

l P^ Bess *he ' e » ture «1 °f shoes at $2.95 are truly big values;
most 12.50 grades. New fall models they win admiration and insureIn Patent and dull leathers. Cloth satisfaction. Made In all leathersor kid tops, all sizes. and fabrics. All sizes.

Men $1.95 K
Women's Low Shoes "?!=?,«'

I r. a..hV; K" F *i:VXh' /^T==iJ $L 01 AAJpI.UU
A final clean-up of all

*""*

'//
M Ay short lots of Women's $2 . ? J'

L'f \ to $4 low shoes. Come In
/?? A all popular summer styles M

fffl" in all leathers and fabrics.

Clean-Up of AllSummer Footwear
Women's Shoes Women's Juliets Tennis Oxfords Men's House Slippers

500 pair of Women's Made of soft vici kid Good strong canvas Special lot or Mens
, «... , j,,

leather with patent tips Romeo House Slippers,to ** valu« in dif- and plain 7Q_ uppers with rubber wlth elaatic £>ftferent styles. <£l_oQ toes ? ?? soles. 50c 39c 3ldes -- Special. .
*'oc

Broken sizes,
* \u25a0 values

______________ Children s White?? Boy's Scout Shoes ... gl ,
Girls' SUppers ?

, .

W omens White Shoes Slippers

_ ? ?

Come in tan and ,00 0 t women's O ne large table of
Patent and Dull black leathers with w . \ Children's White Can-

Leather 2-strap Sandals white elkskin soles, White Canvas Shoes. yag one an<J tWQ strap
arid Mary Jane 7Qf sizes up to QO. Broken sizes. CH r* Slippers, SI.OO Cn_
Pumps tzrc VOC $2.50 values ...

OUC values OUC

Boys' Dress Shoes '*"Sa"" Girls' Dress Shoeswmram $1.50
A QQn r^-.H X TIDII- I mal / neat and com- 1/ */ "\ /

« d VUU B3' f

'V-\3k makes" for One of our best I I Wl
'"

.

leat*e% J "?/ Ior dr«««. rs O

Attention Orders
In Fitting TI/IAWWET CTDI?I?T OPPOSITE Promptly
Children lil/iKl\Ll MfiLLI COURTHOUSE fyy
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Student Places Class Flag
on High Stack at Annville

Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Sept. 10.?Yesterday
morning the annual poster scrap be-
tween the freshmen and sophomore
classes at Lebanon Valley College end- i

Ed no advantage gained by either
side. With the townspeople and stu-
dents watching the attempt of two
sophomores and one freshman try-

| Ing to place their banner on the top
lof the 100-foot high smoke stack of
the heating plant, Leroy Mackert, of

jSunbury, a freshman, scaled the stack
I and, fighting the sophomores on the
i top rung, succeeded in placing his
I class flag on the top.

Small-Size Tires
Enlarged 20%

Sizes 30x3V2 and 30x3
Goodyear tires won (op place I nwpr

by giving more than others. For XL i i
that reason alone these tires for

1 ' n*w e *tras alo "e
?'

°

7n^'B

years have outsold any rival. ft" SOU ?U wl" cost us $317,000.
xl 1 he y Wl" save our users ten times'his /ear we are giving to that, perhaps,

users of small tires three more Y-» .L:-\ j ,l

cosdy extras. Now Goodyear tires U; r J ,

in these sizes, more than ever Z?? , ,7" °a£
before, excel any like-size tire.

" tw° y"rs - 45
per cent. 1 hat s one result of

3 More Extras mammoth output?a value no one
L

e ' se can B'v e.

Je have added 20 per cent Even in size 30x3, in Good-to the air capacity. Added size, years, you get a four-ply tire. Inas you know, adds mdeage. our A|l-Weather tread, you get
We have added 30 per cent a double-thick anti-skid. Now

more rubber to the side walls? you get this extra size and extra
to the part above the rim. That's strength. More than ever you
where constant bending breaks owe yourself the use of Goodyear
a thin-walled tire. tires. No other

We have made make compares
new molds of I|OOD/S 2YEAR with them in low
a new design average cost per

which adds endur- TIRES I mile. A half-mil-

?: CJ: "* $317,000 in Extra. I
Goodyear Service Stations

Tires in Stock
H APRIaBURG?Ford Motor Car Co.

Harrisburg Auto.
Geo. W. Myers
Andrew Redmond
Rex Auto Co.
Jno. T. Selsman

BERRYSBURG?P. H. Keboch
DILLSBURG?Dillsburg Auto Supply
ELIZABETHVILLE?C. T. Romberger
HUMMELSTOWN?Brownstone Store Co., Ltd.
LYKENS?Lykens Motor Car Co.

A. A. Rudisil
MIFFLINTOWN?Juniata Garage
MILLERSBURG?W. H. Tyson
NEW CUMBERLAND?Brooks Weigel
NEWPORT?Newport Auto & Garage Co.
TOWER CITY?J. B. Watkins

| Myers "The t« *wj
* \u2605

J Distributor for Goodyear Tires *

t I
* Cameron and Mulberry Streets i
i* *
* £

First Class Tire Repairing of AllKinds

Thine altars, and slair. Thy prophets
with the sword; and I, even I only, am
left; and they seek' my life, to take
it away."

That sounds familiar. It seems to
me I have often heard that priggish.
Pharisaical, "I, even I only, am left,"
a good many times. There are whole
groups of us Christians who have so
little sense of proportion or of hu-
mor that we think the Lord would
bo in a sorry way if it were not for
us. We are sure the Church as well
as the times are decadent and that we
few are the saving remnant. Which
means that we are not "posted"; our
ego has got in front of our eyesight,
hindering our vision."

Bidding the self-centered prophet
stand on the mount. God gave him an
object lesson, which has passed into a
familiar figure of speech. In succes-
sion there passed by a mighty wind,
an earthquake and a fire, but the Lord
was not in any of them. Then came
the still, small voice, and 10, that was
the voice of God. Now. as then and
ever, the mightiest influences are the
quietest the growth of the vegetable
kingdom, the shining of the sun, the
rise of the tides, the development of
the human will and mind. There are
purposes to-day forming, all unsuspect-
ed, In Individual human hearts which
may eventually mean more to the
world than this great war Itself. The
voice of God in the spirit of man Is
unheard by the nearest person, but it
is the greatest force in the universe.

Tlie Knight Errant'* Blunder
Picturesque beyond most figures la

that of the knight errant, riding alone
to champion whatever wrongs he may
encounter. Elijah was a sort of
knight errant of God. He worlded
alone. A wilderness type, he felt no
need of people. Now. in Mount Horeb,
he was given his lesson. God's type
of a good servant Is not the knight
errant. His plan is for all His helpers
to be "workers together." Co-operation
and co-ordination are the laws which
he has written deep In nature. No
man llveth to himself, and no man
worketh to himself. Elijah had com-
mitted more than one blunder by his
bent for solitariness. It not only led
him Into a needless mood of depres-
sion. hut It had also deprived him of
the fellowship and stimulus of seven
thousand others who had not bowed the
knee to Baal, and who were as loyal
as he to Jehovah. Also It had deprived
this seven thousand faithful ones of
his leaderaip.

So the startlingly practical message
that came to Elijah from the Mount
was to thia effect. "Go back among

men and organize your work. Do your
Job thoroughly, but It is among peo-
ple that your work muut be done.
Learn to be a co-operator. At this
very moment, there are two kings to

be anointed and an apprentice prophet
to be chosen, in order that my work
may be carried out. And don't forget,
my self-centered Elijah, that you are
not the only righteous man in the

land. There are seven thousand true
hearts in Israel. Go work with and
for them; and quit your mooning oft
here in the desert."

Thus it came to pass that Elijah
had his lesson, and went back among
the people to do his work. There he
chose Elisha, a different type of man
entirely, to continue the work which
he had begun.

There are none so blind as those who willnot see.
There are none so careless as those who willnot

take advantage of a good nickel smoke when all
they have to do is ASK for

King Oscar 5c Cigars
Get all that's coming to you for your nickel.

Regularly Good For 24 Years

14


